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marked C2 115 OH was not water but
alcohol, your may enable
you some time to save man from
state of Thus you have
been handling the of
truth. For all these branches of
learning are but aids to the greater
structure of truth. Paul realized
very well the processes of life when
he said to Timothy, "Study to show
thyself unto God, work-

man that needeth not be ashamed,
lightly handling the words of truth.''
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Ueaejal 'chemistry,
ture are words of truth. The words
love, God and is to establish separate-
ly the great truth, "God is love," but
only when rightly placed together. You
may be an authority on botany, and
geology, and languages, and thus be
in possession of great many of the
element of truth, but not be in pos-

session of the real truth of life.
Again, as Paul says, "Tho have
all knowledge and understand all
mysteries, and have not love, am
nothing.' That is why Prof. Driver
was one of the most learned students
of biblical exegesis, but one who did
not know the main nucleus of truth
which th Bible contained, that ardent
love for others that made Dwipht L.
Moody and Charles Spurgeon, men of
little learning, famous because of
their possession of wi?dom that is di-

vine. What knowledge they had was
used rightly and so made them
among the wisest of men.

The one who studies is carrying
out the Divine command vhich, was
given in the beginning to subdue the
earth. Or, in the DOth Psalm, "Thou
turnest man to destruction and say-e- st

return ye children of men." It
is man's attempt to solve the de-

structive forces that are about hirri
and to return unto God. As the shell
cast upon the shore mourns of the
sea, so study is the yearning to be
at peace again ni the ocean of Infinite
Wisdom. As it is the instinct of an
ant when his hill is disturbed to pro
tect the unhatchd eggs, and preserve
the life that is within them, so there
should also be in every man an active
desire to restore order in this world,
that every soul should have an equal
right to the fullest joys of life. Tis
true, as Shakespeare says, "Times are
out of joint," but our attitude should
be different than was that of the
speaker, who continues, "Oh cursed
spite that was eve born to set them
right." The only yearning that ever
should urge nation to dominate the
world should not be her culture, nor
traditions, but love of the world,
that they would be willing to give
their begotten sons and wealth and
ingenuity that the world through
them might live, and in that case
such nation would never have to

'..draw the sworci. U nnsuan nit- -
vutt pui on

old or new home in tions were in possession of the truth
one day. of Christ, that truth would have sent

their billions of money and their mil- -
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at Die saving. thinkest. would havevou we war

Ask for catalog. Truth has been crushed to earth, it is
trampled in the trenches, it is lac-
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the seas, and man rises bleeding from
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with Swift, who says in these lines:
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Hut man we find the only creature,
Wlio, le.l ly folly, combats nature:
Who. whpn she loudly cries, forbear,
With obstinacy fixes there;
Anil when his prenius least inclines.
Absurdly bends his whole designs."

Was there ever a time when the
words of the prophet were more true
and we can hear now: "A voice cry-
ing in the wilderness, prepare ye the
way of the Lord, make straight in the
desert a highway for our God. Every
valley shall be exalted, and every
mountain and hill shall be made low,
and the crooked shall be made straight
and the rough places plain. And the
glory of the Lord shal be revealed and
all flesh shall see it together, for the
Lord hath spoken it." Let truth as-

sert itself in the hearts of our people,
and again take its throne and we
shall have peace, and even better still
we shall have love. Nations are say-

ing that after the war our people
shall not trade with Germany, we
shall have no more dealings with the
Germans. May the student nations of
the world learn the lesson of the war,
that death dwells in doubts, but life
in love.

Wisdom's children are the cream of
the earth. My dictionary gives as a
definition of wisdom "the right use of
knowledge." Lieut. Swartzlopenski,
who spoke in the high school, said that
the Russian people were not a learned
people, but they were wi&e. They had
good judgment. They made good use
of what they knew. The question be
fore us is, then, where sh-al- l we find

the highest wisdom? For we want
to sit at her feet, and learn of her,
indeed, we want to worship her.
Three hundred million people wor-

ship Confucius. Of wisdom he said,
"it is to foster right among the
people and to keep aloof from the
ghosts of the dead." His advice is
good, but not sufficient. He supplied
the command but not the motive
power to do right. He was talking to
hearts blackened in sin. One might
as well say to a goat. "Eat no bark
from mf fruit tree." - But the goat
cannot change his nature and the
command is unheeded. To stop eat-

ing bark from fruit trees, he must be
a dog. For a dog has no desire for
such and the trees are safe and the
dog is free to run among the trees
There must be placed in a man a
desire to do the right, and then the
command will be heeded. As it is
China is a fine place to leave. It is
no wonder that travelers say they are
rflipvf-- to ae-ai-

n embark to other
lands.

Another great religion of the world
i: Voh.immeaamsm. 1 hcv tell me

that the Koran is a book of high
moral teaching. I take one look at
the children of Mohammedanism and
I turn awav for deliverance from
such conditions. The other great re
ligion is Christianity. I find every

Christian nation at war with each
other. But I have mis-spoke- n. They
are not Christian nations. A nation
is not Christian until its policies have
become the policies of Christ. As
Vng as any nation, no matter how-man- y

Christian citizens there are in
her population, allows the governing
officers to dictate a policy that rep-

resents not a Christian spirit, but is
tainted with selfish motives for per-

sonal intrfcnehment, that is lacking in
altruistic attitude in foreign rela-

tions, that it obdurate and merciless
in international conferences, that na-

tion must pay the penalty in blood
for her negligenc. Emperor William
is not responsible for the German em-

pire he is not the vice-fjere- nt of God
for Germany, nor is King George to
the English, but both the Germans
and the English, as well as America,
are responsible for the emperor, the
Kinjr and the President. A well-establish- ed

firm sending forth a re
liable agent will make good any prep-
osition that agent contracts with an-

other business "firm. If Christian na-

tions, so called, want peace, they must
see that the men who run their gov-

ernments aVe Christian gentlemen,
uncompromising in sin, and then we
will be known as a Christian nation,
whose mission is a love unselfish for
the world.

Thus, in the turmoil of these Chris-
tian nations, I find their savagery not
so much inherent in their generic na-

ture, as it is an expression of their
worse type of citizens, who have, by a
series of circumstances, been able to
usurp the power of the government.
On the other hand, I find that there
is in the hearts of the great mass of
people an abhorrence of such conduct,
and if there were taken a vote of
th people, including also the mothers
and wives, there would never be an- -

r c
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A ride in any of the Willys-Overlan- d

models will enable you to understand
the luxurious riding qualities cf these
cars. '

All details having bearing on the
comfort of these cars have been har-
moniously balanced.

ample wheclbasc end l&rgc tires
shock-absorbin- g cantilever rear
springs
deep soft upholstery
roomy body with with side seats
proper balance in construction
Each one of these features does its

important part in absorbing the jolts
of rough roads. You ride smoothly in
solid comfort.

Every model in the comprehensive
Willys-Overlan- d line is built to a rigid
standard of performance, appearance
and comfort. Each car is, we belie vs,
the dominant value among cars of its
kind.

Plattsmouth,

other war between them. So I am
hopeful that I have found a people,
who, in spite of the wars, are su- -

preme over all others. They are the ! for eternal life
most educated. They have advanced
the farthest in scientific accomplish-
ment. They have made the createst
progress in providing for the poor
and weak. I am interested in the
source of their achievements. I find
that the best of them study the
Bible. And I find that the rible
tells of the teachings of Jesus Christ.
I see that lie says that He is the
Truth, the Way. the Life. Also he
rays "If ye abid in rie, and my words
abide in you, ye shall ask what ye

and it done unto ful look murder
Surelv the world's man your man than
And. too, when He says, "I say unto
you love your enemies, bless ihcm
that curse you, do good to them that
hate you, and pray for them which
Jcspitefully use you and persecute
you; that ye may be the of
your Father which is in heaven," I

know that I have found the Father
of all wisdom and am anxious to be
his child.

The student of life is disciplined
io difficulties. Just as the problems
of algebra, and of geometry, and
physics, demand your patience, labor

perscverer.ee and their solution
gave you power and knowledge, so the
solution of our moral problems

diligence and untiring effort to
perform the right and avoid the
wrong.

"If llion iati.i t !lan a iiMe !;'!,
And never Hair ti!l it sileeeed.
TIioukIi the -u ;i"- - thy heart ; hotild

l.loed:
Whatever ohstaele-- ; control.
Thine hour will come, yo on, true

soul.
Thim'lt win the nri.;e, thou"H reach

the soal."

As Paul to Timothy, "Endure
hardness as a good soldier of Jesus
Christ." "If man strive for

yet is he not crowned, except
he strive lawfully." is
problem which God has given to you
to solve and find the correct solution.
The correct answer is, eternal life;'
can you work out your life's problem;
and make it give the correct an- -

swer? the process of trigonom- - j

ttry it is possible to measure the:
height of mountain on the moon, I

for, having two sides and an angle ;

n r.thnt- - tifl,-- oht ; i nab c. ;

111V, vtnu cut; icuuvnvj
nmg,

and whose spirit clanses from

ir.g Did not Paul have this idea
when ho r;H: "Work out vour sal- -

vafion with fear, trembling,
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1 Jesus Christ. May this prayer of the
be the prayer of your life:

Father of all in every
In every clime adored.Iy saint, hy savage, or hy
Jehovah, Jove, or Lord.

Thou first jri'cat cans-:-- lea.st under-
stood.

Who all my sens" confined
To know Put this, that thou art rood.
And that in .ve am blind.
Vet jrave me in dark
To se the Komi from i'. L:
And hindinu nature in fat".

free Iiulnun will.

What dictates to lie dj;ie.
Or warns me nt to P.
This me more loan I ell to shun,
That more than hetiven pursue.
What blessings thy free liounty gives
I.et not cast away:

is paid when receive.;
To enjoy is to obey.

't to earth's fTiiy let tne bound.
Or Thee-th- e Lord alone of man.
When thousand world: are round.

lot this weak, unknowing hand
holts to throw.IC UUW L.U vwv f, . . , i , . r A v I'resume
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Teach me to feel another'.- - woe,
To hide the fault I see:
That mercy T to others show,
That mercy show to me.
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Mean tho I am. not wholly so.
Wnco ouiekentd hy thy hrtvaih;

Hi, lead me. vhereso-e- r 1 jro.Through tliis oay's life or death.
Tiii. day he hreud and peace mv
A el.--e I eneath the ssun.
T!"'u knuvi'ti! it host. !. towed or
And let thy will be done.
To Thee whos:- - temple is all
Whose altar earth, sea. skies
t'ne chorus lei all heinir raise d;
.MI Ha tn re's incense rise."
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is the most efficient of any kind of
a canner on the market. Children
can operate" it "Safety.'
A marvel of simplicity, especially
adapted for the canning of all kinds
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G. W. ALEXANDER & CO.,
On Lincoln Ave.,

rhone 251. Plattsmouth, Neb.
5-- 1

New flsgs, new stickers, new bows,
and emblems, just received at the
Journal office. Buy them nhile they
last.

For Rent Five-roo- m house. All
modern except heat. Will be vacant
after May 1st. One block from Main
street. Call on William Barclay.

All the novelties in patriotic designs
are carried by the Journal office. Call
at the Journal efiice and look over the
line when making your selections.

For Rent The rooms occupied by
Dr. Thomsen in the Gund building.
Call on Edward Donat. dtf

When you desire a cigar with the
flavor of the best tobacco call for the
"Eagle" and have smoke satisfaction.
Manufactured by Herman Spies.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

My four-roo- m house, in good re-

pair, three lots, one well and one cis-

tern, one fine cave, good summer
kitchen, some fruit, coal shed. For
particulars, call on Mike Sedlock.

Crepe and fancy designed paper for
decorative uses can be found at the
Journal office. We have the largest
ine ever brought to this city.

New flags, new stickers, new bows,
and emblems, just received at the
Journal office. Bay them while Jlhey
last.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL AND DANCE.

The young ladies of the K. S. ball
will give an ice cream social at the
hall on West Locust street on Wed-
nesday afternoon, M&y DO (Decora-
tion Day) and in the evening there
will be a social dance given at the
hall. Mu?ic by the Holly Saxaphone
orchestra. Admision: Gents, 50c;
ladies free.


